A “PEEK” into this week...
We are looking forward to having a wonderful year!
Parents, please email us with any questions or concerns.
Miss Powell (fpowell@chiltonboe.com)
Ms. Trentman (arrhodes@chiltonboe.com)
Clanton Intermediate School (205) 280-2790

Welcome to 5th Grade!
We are so glad you are here!

NOTES FROM YOUR TEACHER

The first few days of school, we will be:

- reviewing the code of conduct, the dress code, and practicing the rules and class procedures for our classroom and school
- taking time to practice opening lockers, so learn that locker combination 😊
- completing some baseline testing to see where you have areas of strengths and weaknesses
- organizing our belongings so that we are ready to hit the path to learning

School Times to Remember

- Morning Tardy Bell – 7:45 am - daily
- Lunch – 11:25-11:55 am - daily
- P.E. – 8:00-8:30 am – Daily
- Class Library time – 8:30-9:00 am on Mondays
- Project Lead The Way (PLTW) OR Art – 8:30-9:15 on alternating Tuesdays

IMPORTANT INFORMATION!

This orange folder will come home with your child every day. This folder will be used to help us have an open line of communication with one another. Check the folder for important papers and/or assignments each day. Each week, the front cover will have the weekly newsletter and the back cover will hold the Class Dojo tracker. Check this folder daily for upcoming events, homework, test dates, etc.